Efficiency and mechanism of the phytoremediation of decabromodiphenyl ether-contaminated sediments by aquatic macrophyte Scirpus validus.
Phytoremediation is an economic and promising technique for removing toxic pollutants from the environment. Freshwater sediments are regarded as the ultimate sink of the widely used PBDE congener decabromodiphenyl ether (BDE-209) in the environment. In the study, the aquatic macrophyte Scirpus validus was selected to remove BDE-209 from three types of sediments (silt, clay, and sand) at an environmentally relevant concentration. After 18 months of phytoremediation experiment, S. validus significantly enhanced the dissipation rates of BDE-209 in all the sediments compared to the controls. Average removal rates of BDE-209 in the three treatments of silt, clay, and sandy sediments with S. validus were respectively 92.84, 84.04, and 72.22%, which were 148, 197, and 233% higher than that in the control sediments without S. validus. In the phytoremediation process, the macrophyte-rhizosphere microbe combined degradation was the main pathway of BDE-209 removal. Sixteen lower brominated PBDE congeners (di- to nona-) were detected in the sediments and plant tissues, confirming metabolic debromination of BDE-209 in S. validus. A relatively higher proportion of penta- and di-BDE congeners among the metabolites in plant tissues than that in the sediments indicated further debromination of PBDEs within plants. The populations and activities of microorganisms in the sediments were greatly promoted by S. validus. Bacterial community structure in BDE-209-contaminated rhizosphere sediments was different from that in the control rhizosphere sediment, as indicated by the dominant proportions of β-proteobacteria, δ-proteobacteria, α-proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Chloroflexi in the microbial flora. All these results suggested that S. validus was effective in phytoremediation of BDE-209 by the macrophyte-rhizosphere microbe combined degradation in aquatic sediments.